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squared, and round timber used
The democrats in congress do for spars or in building wharves)
xi of a cent per cubic foot.
well when they begiu larilf re"Sawed boards, planks, deals
vision by putting upon the free
list something' like one hundred and other lumber (rough) 50
articles largely consumed by ceus to $1.25 per 1,0U0 feet board
farmers, The farmer has been measure.
"Sawed boards, planks, deals
the chief sufferer from the princi
50
and
other lumber (dressed)
ple of protection and it is only
Sl-5feet
board
t0
Pcr
fiiir that relief should begin with iccnls
him. The reciprocity treaty is measure.
The above list shows the addi- -l
a God-sen- d
to him, not so much
tions
that arc to be made to
because it confers great benelits
free
list with the tariff now
the
upon him but because it leads to
Meat alone will be a
collected.
greater reductions. The opponboon.
great
The fangs of the
ents of the reciprocity agreement have tried to hide behind beef trust will be drawn when
the farmer, but the "farmers' the consumer can buy his meat
free list'' will drive them from in the open market. The beef
under cover and compel them to trust has taxed the farmer both
vote with the democrats or quit ways, in buying and in selling.
talking about the farmer. Look The meat buyers of the city as
well as the farmers will be beneat the listl
"Plows, harrows, headers, har- fitted by free meat. Let the good
vesters, reapers, threshing ma- work go on; the democrats are
chines, cotton gins and other making an excellent beginning.
wOinmoner.
agricultural implements 15 per
m
cent ad valorem.
California Will Try New Law.
"Cotton bagging, gunny cloth
initiative, referendum and
The
and similar fabrics used as cover
for
recall
all cities and towns in
or
etc.
a
cent peri
ings,
California becomes a law in thirty
square yard."
Governor Johnson has
"Grain, buff and split leather days.
signed
measure passed by the
the
7lj per cent.
All elective mulegislature.
"Band, bond, belting, rough
nicipal officers may be recalled
and sole leather 5 per cent.
"Boots and shoes made of bo- four mouths after they assume
vine cattle hides or skins 10 per office upon petition of twenty-liv- e
per cent of the registered voters
cent.
of
the town. The official sought
"Harness, saddles and saddlery
to be recalled will be subject to
20 per cent.
"Leather cut into shoe uppers an election and must leave office
or vamps, etc. 10 pcr cent, ad- immediately if another man receives the majority of votes.
ditional duty.
The initiative and referendum
4
of
a
fence
"Barbed
wire
can be invoked upon petition of
cent a pound.
"Wire rods, strands or wire 25 percent. of the legislators.
rope, woven wire for fencing and Unless the governing body passes
other kinds of wire suitable for or vetoes the measures desired
fencing
to
of a cent within thirty days, an election
will be held to enable the people
per pound.
"Fresh beef, veal, mutton, to pass upon the measures. If
lamb, pork and meats of all kinds the petition carries only 10 per
cent of the voters and the gov
cents per pound.
"Salted, pickled, dried, dressed eruing body refuses to act, the
and preserved meats 25 pcr ceut measures come up for a vote of
the people at the next regular
ad valorem.
"Bacon, hams and shoulders 4 municipal election.
cents a pound.
Col. Wiggins Bounds Texas.
cents a pound.
"Lard
In an argument the other day
"Sausage and sausage meals
25 pcr cent ad valorem.
about the boundaries of the state
"Buckwheat flour, wheat Hour of Texas, Col. Wiggins was asked
to bound the state and settled the
and seiuonlino 25 per cent.
"On the
"Com meal 40 cents per 100 dispute as follows:
pounds.
north by the Kedmaii anl toma"Rye Hour fa of a cent a hawk, sah j on the west by hot
tamalcs, cactus and chile
pound.
sah; on the east by the
"Oatmeal and rolled oats 1
huckleberry swamps and alligaacnt a pound.
"Biscuits, broad, wafers and tors of Louisiana and Arkansas,
gimtlar articles, not sweetened- - sah; on the south by the Gulf of
2D per cent.
Mexico and if it wasn't for that
machi nos 4o per measly pond of water, would ex&ewin:r
tend to the South Pole, sah.
dent.
"Salt (in bulk) 7 cents per Texas is a wolf. It's her duty to
tGU ..pounds.
howl. She's one of the old blue
hen chickens, sah."
SiUt (in bug's, sacks or
esnts nor 100 pounds.
Judge Lunge, an attorney and
1pSUtas-a- Q
dOiUS "pBr 1,000.
mayor
of Tvidumcari, was atttoug
par
itOOU
&!MD80nlS
"TOHHtt (titvvti, shied or he attorneys here this weet-
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The Farmers' Free List.

NO

wonder!

THEY WEAR

0

Every yard of cloth
and every yard of canvas that goes into

Sincerity Clothes
is reshrunk beyond the
mill'? own process 'till
the loss is 15 per cent;
means
but cloth-los- s
customer gain, lor the
man wlio discards a

Sincerity
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The most complete line of Men's Furnishings ever shown
in Carnscozo await your inspection. We arc showing a nifty line of

Men's Silk Shirts

All

the New Colors
in all the Sizes

Stag Brand Cravats,
Navarre Sh irts,
Thoroughbred Hats
Florsheim Shoes
Come in today. Make our store your headquarters
during your visit in Carrizoxo.

"The House

of Good Taste

ZIEGLER

-

,

suit

long service, and sees
with his own eyes that
the style has outlasted
the fabric, is bound to
be a Sincerity buyer.
Sincerity clothes are
cut so well and worked
so carefully that they
hold up their heads in
the company of much
higher priced kind,
The man they cover
is at ease anywhere,
secure in the knowledge that he is fittingly clothed.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS

VENTILATE THE SHEEP

SHED

FREE

Structure Should Be So Arranged 80
Fresh Air
and Exclude Heavy Rains,

As to Qlvo Necessary

CARItlZOZO

NEW MEXICO

A building dovoted to sheep should
ho

THE STAY AT HOME.

.

purso,
To travol with a
mind, a oliarp and intela
ligent curiosity that Is a delight To
tnfco a ooa trip as a tonic that ia rational, too. But to go abroad, as
persona do by tho shipload, for
tho moro sako of locomotion; to bo
ablo to say ihoy have crosod tho water
(oftoti at tho cost of unspeakablo agon-iosto stand Ignorant upon historic
battlofloldo, dumb and unapprcciatlvo
boforo tho groat shrlncB of art; to
pass from city to city without knowl-odgof tholr teeming past, from stato
to stato, oblivlouB of tholr political relations, tholr polity, their economic
condition that is lncarnato folly
afoot Thoy woro bottor off at homo
in a hammock. Dr. Samuel Johnson
views tho mattor shrowdly. "Tho uso
of travollng," ho says, "Is to rogulato
imagination by reality, and instead of
thinking how things may bo, to seo
thom aB thoy aro," says tho Philadelphia Press. Tho doctor lived long boforo tho days of tho perfected camera
To make tho
and moving plcturo.
grand tour In his tlmo was almost
to a pollto and liberal education. It Is still desirable, though rather a perquisite Tho
man and woman, if established in happy environment, oocupled with congo-nia- l
and profltablo duties, and unmolested by tho diabolic spirit which
urges contented folk to roam, havo
all tho best of llfo at hand and only
happlnoss to loao by roving. Goldsmith found it so and cried: "Tho
first, best country over is at homo."
well-fille-

woll-stockc-

hfcfcU ArrAHA

d
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Davloe Adapted for Feeding Cattle,
But More Particularly Hogs
Delivery le Regulated.

cor-tai- n

r.

door nrrangomontB will not afford
this protection,
Windows or tho upper part of tho
building may bo flxod with strong

TO WOMEN

Dovlco shown in tho illustration,
Women Buffering from any form of
tho idea of Charles O. Howard of
Illness nro Invited to promptly
Exotor, Nob., provides an apparatus
with Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn,
MaBB. All lottora nro recoived, opened,
for foodlng cattlo and moro particu
read and answered by women. A wo
larly bwIuo, which may bo arranged
man can xrcoiy tniic
to regulato tho rato of dollvory of
of her privato
tho food; provido an apparatus whoro
to a woman;
tho door for dollvorlng tho food may
8heep Shed.
has been esVentilated
thus
bo readily and quickly adjusted; and
this contablished
provides a construction which is slm- - hinges so as to bo pushed out and
fidence botwoon
says propped open, allowing tho froBh air
plo, economical, and durablo,
Mrs. Plnkham and
So far as to ontor at tho bottom of tho opening.
tho womon of
tho Sclontlflc Amorlcan.
America which has
posslblo all tho mombors shown in Tho top of this kind of a shod may
novor been broken.
tho engraving aro constructed from bo left open tho greater part of tho
has sho nub-tlmo without harming tho llock at all. lishcd a testimonialNovor
or used a letter
es

o

GOOD FITTINGS FOR STABLES

without tho written consent of tho
writor, and novor has tho Company
allowed those- confidential letters to
out of tholr possession, as tho
mndrcds of thousands of them In
their files will attest.
Out of tho vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Plnkham has to draw
from, it is moro than posslblo that sho
has gained tho vory knowlcdgo needed
In your case. Bho asks nothing In return oxcopb your good will, and her
advlco has holpod thousands. Surely
any woman, rfnU or poor, should b'i
glad to tako nuvantago of this generous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Plnkham, care of Lydla E. Plnkham
Mcdlclno Co., Lynn, Mass.
Every "woman ought to havo
o
Lydla B. Plnkhnm's
-

jj
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o

Hog Feeding Apparatus.

Buildings Should Be Well Lighted and
High Enough for Ample Ventilation Size of Doors.
The stnblos for tho stock should bo,
well llKhtcd. high enough for amplo
ventilation and tho stalls wido and long
enough for tho Btock to rest In comfort. Tho stable doors should bo fully
four foot iu width, hung on rollors;
this will provont an animal from being
Injured In passing in or out of n
door. Tho winter doors Bhould
bo solid and slottod in summer. Tho
following dimensions will prove satisfactory: Width of doublo stall with
stanchions for cowb, 0 foot; width or
feed trough, 18 inches; width of food
passago botwoon two rowB of cattle,
4 foot; longth of stall from stanchion-tguttor for small cowb, G feet; length
of stall from stanchion to gutter for
largo cowb, C feet; longth of partitions
botweon Btalls, 4 feet; width of manuro
guttor in cow stablo, 12 inches; depth
of guttor, 8 Inches, and walk behind
cows, 2 foot Width of stall for horses,
G feot;
length of stall for horses, 12
foot; size of looso box for maro with
colt, 10x12 foot, and alzo of looso box
for now and cnlf, 8x10 feot.
A concreto floor put down on a prop
erly graded
baso of cracked
Btono is not too hard if tho cattlo aro
well bedded. The best floor for horses
Is ono of rod clay, just mado moist
enough to pack down firm. A clay
floor Is best for horaoa' foot. A stono
floor la too hard, and a board floor Is
too dry. The stablo should faco south;
tho doors Bhoould open out upon a woll- sholtorod, dry yard, securely fenced.
Running water in tho yard, with dralu
to carry off tho overflow, 1b to bo
to water iu tho stablo.
hair-ope- n

motal, tho sides and top, aB well as
tho framing channols bolow tho floor
of tho troughs, being of shoot motal,
Whllo tho rods, bolts, and disk form
ing tho lock for tho doors aro prefer
ably formed of bar and plato motal.

o

USEFUL RUBBER CURRY COMB

After doop thought Prof. Prentiss 0.
Hoyt, of Clark Collcgo, propounds tho
opinion that thero is no such thing
aB American humor. It Is not American, but Just individual and personal,
It moy arguo
thinks tho professor.
eomo temerity to contradict a collego
Wo seem to remember
professor.
that one nowspapor which bo far forgot tho properties and oterual verities
as to "got gay" with Prof. Oscar Lov-oi- l
Triggs, of Chicago, was haled Into
court for it, says tho Milwaukee Sentinel. Dut really Professor Clark gets
on debatable ground in denying tho existence of that commonly recognized
entity, American humor. Surely thero
is a distinctively Amorlcau twang to
tho drollory of our typical American
humorists, and a family rcsomblanco
that makes tholr productions
as Amorlcan in a moment
Artemus Ward and Mark Twain had
their soparato individualities; but thoy
had tholr common natlonnl characteristic, and their fun Is raoy of tho soil
it sprang from.

Implement Is One of Beat
Things for Removing Loose
Hairs From Horse.

Home-Mad- e

best things for remoV'
lng tho looso hairs from a horso when
ho Is shedding Is a rubber having an
unovon surfaco, writes Earl Strelt of
Ono of tho

Newark, Ohio, iu tho Popular Mochan
ics. A comb of this kind can bo mado
inch thick, 3
of a block of wood,

ri.i

pro-forro- d

recog-nizabl- o

n.a
Home-Mad- e

Rubber CUrry Comb.

DO NOT

KILL OUT BOB WHITE

or 4 Inches wido and 0 inohos long. Quail Is Strong Ally of Farmer In
Tack a pleco of corrugated rubber, a
Fight Against Weeds and If
ploco of rubbor stair pad will do, on
Undisturbed Becomes Tame.
ono surfaco of tho block. Make a hanto
dle and fasten it
tho othor sido of
(By DU. W. D. niSLtj.)
has tho block. Tho rubbor tacked to tho
Thoy most certainly Bhould not bo
1
Fig.
Is
shown in
and tho sido killed out. On tho othor hand thoy
out block
showing
Fig. 2.

A Frenchman who la in jail
challenged a Frenchman who la
of Jail to fight a duel, and tho
1ms asked tho authorities to lot
tho challenger looso long enough for
a mooting on tho field of honor. You
simply canuot boat tho French for
ohnl-Icnge-

to

com-munica-

);

stay-at-hom-

ADVICE

arranged so aB to glvo tho desired
air and prevent tho beating
lit...- - In.1n
ftftlnnfv

fresh

o

view

tho haudlo in

Bordeaux Mixture Formula.
Thoro aro a number of formulas for
Bordeaux mixturo, but tho standard
formula now recommended by tho ma
jority of experiment stations for uso
against most funguous diseases Is
Sympathy for that young woman four pounds of coppor sulphato, four
w1iobo uobq freezes whon sho trios to pounds of Hmo nnd fifty gallons of
does not moan that it is
allien out of doors should load Homo wator. Thisnecessary
to raako up tho
absolutoly
tihllanthroplo Inventor to dovlso n
amounts. If we
mixturo In
wbrkablo noso muff.
nood only GO gallonB of tho mixturo
thou wo would uso four pounds oach
An actress who has gono into bank- of tho sulphato and Hmo and GO gal
ruptcy explains that sho spout nil her lons of wator. If wo need only 25
money for taxlcahs. Shico whon have gallons of tho mixturo wo would ubo
notressoo taken to paying their own two pounds each of tho sulphato and
Hmo and 25 gallons of wator.
taxicab fares?

will ropay bountifully all effort expended In protecting them and favoring tholr increnso. Tho farmor should
novor allow moro to bo shot for gamo
than tho surplus stock, being euro to
loavo plenty of birds for tho uoxt
year's nesting. Tho llvo birds on tho
farm nro worth much moro than tho
doad birds on tho tnblo howovor well
thoy may bo cooked.
Tho Bobwhlto or quail is naturally
trustful and whoro undisturbed
remarkably tamo. Ho will roar
his young nnd spond his days closo
to human dwellings, adding choer by
his merry whlstlo. Moro important
than this, howovor, from tho money
standpoint, tho Bobwhlto is n strong
ally of tho farmer in tho light ngolnst
weeds.

80-pag-

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
oxponslvo. It is froo nnd only
obtainable by mail. "Wrlto for
it today.
Filling Her Program.
"Ah say, Mlz Mandy, am yo'

pro-

gram full?"

"Lordeo, no, Mr. Lumloy. It takes
mo' an a san'wlch an two olives
my program."

to-fl-ll

DI8TEMPER
its forms among all ages of hones,
as well as clous, cured and other in tamo
stablo prevented from having the disease
with Bl'OHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 000.000
bottles sold last year $.00 and $1.00. Any
good druggist., or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.
In

nil

It must havo boon a spinster who
said that Bomo widows wear heavy
veils to conceal their Joy.
"Whenever thero is a tendency to constior biliousness, take a
pation,
cup 01 Garfield Tea. All druggists.
a

He Was a Judge.
Goraldino I am Just twenty-two- .
Gerald Verdict set aside.

PROOF in tho

Morning!

Wo tell you about how good you'll
feel after tuklng a CASOARET
that uiillionu of pooplo buy, uso
and recommend thom But that's
talk you buy a box now tako as
and get tho proof
directed
In tho morning After you know
CASCARETS you'll noyor bo
without them.
GASCAnETS 10d a box for a week'
treatment, nlldrutrcIatH. Biggest seller
la tho world. Million boxes a mouth.
ht

FOR ALL
SORE EYES

to

name

member
enyounaei 8 remedy

for COUCH!

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

Rheumatism Advice
Gives Prominent Doctor's Best
Is Easily Mixed.
Prescription

Tho healthiest over; you can grow
It In your own garden on a small
"dot ono ounco of syrup of Sarsapa-rllt- a patch 10 by 10, producing CO pounds or
compound nnd ono ounco of Torls
compouncl.
Then ot half a pint of Rooa moro. Ripens In Wisconsin 00 days.
Leads all other medicines in
whisky and put tho otlior two InRredt-cnt- s Used in groat quantities in Franco,
of Germany nnd nil ovor Europe Send
Into It. Tako a tablenpoonful
the cure of all spring ailments,
this mlxturo beforo oacli meal and at
15 contB in stamps and wo will mall
bed tlmo. Shako tho bottlo beforo lining." This Is not new In this city as you a packago giving full culture di- humors, loss of appetite, that
many of tho worso cases of rheumatism
paleness and
havo been ourod by It. rections as also our mammoth seed tired feeling,
and
Good results como tho first day. Any catalog freo, or send 31 cents nnd get nervousness.
Take it.
druggist has theso lngrodlonts on hand
or wilt quickly Ret them from his in addition to nbovo 10,000 kornels
liquid form or
usual
today
In
Got
it
wholesale house. Any ono can mix unsurpnssnblo
vogotablo and flower chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
them.
floods enough for bushols of vege8eems to Be Wrong.
tables and flowers. John A. Snlzcr
IIowoll Whatavor Is Ib right.
Sood Co., 182 S. 8th St., La Crosso, Wis.
X.wTirk, Xtw T.rk, KlttrtUU Art., MirllMRt., Wtii
supposo
soaks
follow
Powell Dut
a
you with his loft?
A Country School for Girls
Here's a Up, young mnn. Convince
girl that sho shouldn't love you, and
a
of
IN NKW YOKK OITV. llct features
Hamllns Wizard Oil Is recommended by
uportu on
country and city llfn
many physicians. It is used In mnny pub- she will.
lobonl park of 34 norm niMirtlm Iludnuti Hirer.
AcadamloUnurMl'rlronryCliiKitodmdiintlon.
lic and private hvspltals. Why not keep Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Hyrup for Children
Muslo and Art. miss nixus nd hiss imiito.i
a bottlo on hand in your own home?
teething, softens the Rums, reduce Inflnramn-tlon- ,

lTh . cotiddence
kit by- tamers
.
. tad
.
gardeners in ferry s seeas w-a-y
would have been impossiDKi to :11a
isny seeds two score o! rears
rfWFm
ceo. we have madi
i

alloys pnln, auras wind oollo, !6o n bottle.

A woman who spoakB

char-acto- r.

but ono

lan-

guage usually talks enough for two.

Lavatcr.

WntswK.Co1iiiiian,Wh.
I11TE1IT0 est
leeulla.
rweronocs.

D

n 1 call I V

.sl

fairs do I
exsetlr what you
expect ol them. For sale '
everywhere. FEUrswuM
ANNUAL Free on request
D. M. FEItnY A oa,6ttrM. MMhl

bnck-ach- o

Actions, looks, words Btops from
tho alphnbot by which you spell

science o! seed
srowlnz.
-

Tho use of the

WORLD OVER

KNOWN THE

starts habits of cnergyinitiition
to work with and
nrriBUPIT
UuMAnuC. CTARPU
ainnun eteat
turcliot clothci nloert.

Heat

W. N. U.. DENVER, NO.

13-19- 11.

misAsmir'

THB CHI

UP-

-

THB GRIP

x.

Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April arc the backache months, because they are months of colds, chills,
grip and pneumonia, with their congesting, weakening influence on the kidneys. Colds, chills, or grip strain
Se kidneys and start backache, urinary disorders and uric acid troubles. You feel lame, weak and tired
and have headache, dizzy feelings, achy muscles and joints; too frequent, painful urinary passages, sediment,
etc. Chills hurt the kidneys. Likewise well kidneys often prevent taking cold, by helping to pass off
the waste matters of cold congestion. Doan's Kidney Pills are very useful in the raw winter and spring
months. They stop backache and urinary disorders, keep the kidneys well and prevent colds from settling
on the kidneys. Strong testimony proves it. What better evidence could you ask?

CONVINCING PROOF FROM
IN HOSPITAL FOR NINE MONTH8.
Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney Trouble.
Alfred J. O'nrlon, No. 2nd St, Sterling Colo., says: "I
was in the Baltimoro Marino Hospital for nlno months,
I
was emaciated from fovor, had a persistent acho in my back and was completely
worn out. Tho urino was in a torrlblo
stato, and somo days I would pass half a
gallon of blood. I left tho hospital
thoy wnntcd to operate on mo. I
then wont to St. Joaoph'a Hospital in
Omaha nnd put In threo months thoro
without any gain. I was pretty woll discouraged when I was advised to uso
Doan's Kidney Pills, but by tho time I
had used ono box tho pain In tho back
loft mo. I kont right on. nnd a norfoot
euro wns tho result. You may put anyono In communication
with mo and I will glvo them proof that this statement Ih
bo-cau-

"

to,,

GRATEFUL

THE 8HAD0W OF DEATH.
Washington Woman's Remarkable Recovery.
Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yow St., Contrulln, WobIi., with ono
gone, tho othor badly diseased, and llvo doctors in con
sultation, was thought to bo In a hopeless
stato. "My limbs woro so swollen," said
Mrs. Shearer, "that I could hardly get about.
I rapidly grow worso until tho doctor said
ono kidney wns entirely gono and tho othor
badly docayod. Tho end seemed near, and
my friends gave me up to die. On my
brother's ndvico I began UBing Doan's Kidney pills and nftor tho fourth day I was
able to bo propped up lu bod. Through tholr
uso I rapidly Improved until at tho present
tlmo I am nctivo and woll, although Gf years old. I can do
fully an much work as any woman iu Contralia, and enjoy
good health."
A

A
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iKIAL 1701717
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Test Doan's Kid- ney Pills Yourself
Cut out this coupon, mail it to
Co., HufTaio, N. Y. A free trial package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will be mailed you
Foster-Milbu-

r

USERS

s"B"""s"""s""
ft.

I

1

m
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DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

W

THe PAIN IS THKRB

ktumcTYoun mourn

Sold by all dealers.

Prlco So cents.,

Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N.Y., Proprietors
ESI

IP THI MM IS THERI
SUISSCT YOUS KKNirli
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quisition, and to avoid doing so
went before n Chicago judge, seMkxico cured a habeas corpus and thus

at

NltW

Kutoruil an hocouiI class mutter .hi no 12, 1W)S, nt
tint iiimtolllci) ntOurrlzoto, Nov Moxloo, uttilur
tlio net of M (irali 3, I Mill.
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THE RECALL.

Much has been said about the
recall feature in the Arizona constitution, and particularly as it
applies to the judiciary.
The
federal authorities arc said to be
much opposed to this proposition,
liven Mr. Kooscvolt, who likes
to be styled the progressive of
progressives,
mildly censured
the people of Arizona for incorporating that popular feature in
their constitution. Yet, when
e
this
speaker reached
California he most heartily approved of the feature iu that
self-sam-

state.
For our part, while only tentatively endorsing the recall, we

are bound to confess that we fail
to see any reason for alarm over
the question. It may be abused
sit times, yes; but if its operations should be productive of
worse conditions than those from
which we are now suffering, then
God help the American people!
And in this connection, it appears only fair to say that if the
recall should be applied to any
class of officials the judiciary is
certainly not theclass that sbuuld
be exempt.
For the judiciary
the people have a high regard,
which is as it should be, but no
reverence, as to a divine institution. When it is wrong, as it
sometimes is, it should have no
more right to sit back upon its
dignity and say "what are you
going to do about it?" than any
other class of officials. Every
official is the servant of the people, and it is a well recognized
principle that a servant is responsible to his master.
To those who mildly endorse
the recall, but insist "that the
touch of man should not profane
the judicial ermine, we wish to
cite one case, and then if they
agree and ho city demands it
that the recall should be invoked
in this particular case, why not
make it applicable to all flagrant
abuses of a similar character?
All the country knows of the
Lorimer scandal and most people
believe he obtained his seat in
the United States senate by the
most questionable methods.
A
number of the members of the
Illinois assembly, indeed, confessed to accepting bribes in return for their support of Lorimer.
This matter was presented to the
United States senate, but that
body

white-washe- d

the Illinois

senator, because, forseoth, it was
not shown that Lorimer had a
personal knowledge of the bribe-givinSince that verdict, how-dve- r,
new evidence has been secured, and the names of the men
who put up the slush fund disco verud. The Illinois assembly
issued subpoenas for these men",
ami just here the court got iu a
g.

body blow,.

tied the hands of the people of
Illinois, and closed their mouths,
as well; for, be it understood, it
is not the wisest policy to criticise courts. The immunity bath
thus granted by the court is the
keystone of their rascality; and,
dear reader, do you suppose the
honest people of Illinois would
not like an opportunity to recall
that judge? Do the people of
Illinois believe that judge is any
better, any freer from the temptations that assail all humanity,
any more likely to be infallible,
simply because he is on the bench,
than he was before he donned
In other words,
the ermine?
does the elevation of any man
to the bench allay his prejudices
and render him incapable of doing wrong? If these questions
can be answered in the affirmative, then the recall should not
apply to the judiciary.

Stoves and Kaiiycs.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

tc

WIIITli OAKS

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Jas. P. Walkuk, Prop.
' All

kinds of Bottled Beer,
Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. B. CIGARS.
:

New Mexico,

:

:

Serial Number 024680.
UNITED 8TAT128 LAND OKFHifi.
ltoswoll, Now Moxic,
April 12, Kill.
Nutiee is hereby kIvpii Unit ChlciiKotind Santa
PotimnltiiiK ami Mluliu; Comimtiy, by John Y
whoso post nlllco
Hewitt Its nttorney-ln-fiio- t,
address In "'nto Onlc. Lincoln County, Now
Moxico, him UiIh day hied Itn application for u
patent for the Ilnwkoyo Group of uilntni; odditis
uoiuUtiiiK of the Ilnwkoyo Lodo for 1270 U0 foot
nml tlio lied Kohu Lmlu for 1251.15 fecit of mid
vciiiH, lieiirlnir Hold, together with tint surface,
Krotind iih shown on tlio pint on lllo in thin ollicu
Bltunted in Jicurllln Minim? District. Lincoln
County, Nuw Mexico, nml described by tlio Hold
notes on filo in thin olllco us mirroy No, HISS, In
uusurvoyod township No. 5 B., limine. 12 12.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian. B.ild survey
No, 1UH8 buitiK (leHuribod iih allows,
1IAWKUYE LODI3.
llegltminR nt corner No. 1, wlioncu the etiind-ur- il
Li unction comer ou tlio South Hide of Sec
tion ill, Township H. Kiiukc 12 IS., of Now
Mexico Prluclpul Mcrldinn, bonrB 8. 27 ti'i' W.
567:i.l foet.
Thonco N. 1(1 o 21' W. 12S0.7 footto cornor No. 2;
C5
10'
Thenco N. Ro m K.-feet to cornor No, !).
Thenco 8. 22 o ;)' JJ.-- Vnr
Uo
foot
to corner No, 4j
Thenco S. 58 10' V, 018.50 foot to comor No,
1, tlio pluco of bcKinnimr.
Aren of thin tlio Hawkcyo Lodo clulm lS.fl'.K)
ncroa,
HKD H08I3 LOOK.
I!enliinltiK nt cornor No. 1, whonco tlio .i
corner of tlio Houtli Hido of Section ill,
TowtiHliip r 8., ltitnco 12 12., Now Moxico Principal Moridlnri bears 8. 15 50 W. 07iKUl foot.
Thonco N. 10 o Ml' 12. ilSil.iW feet to coruur No.2i
Thonco 8. 115 o 21' 12, 1251.15 foot to cornor
No. il.
Thonco 8, 10 o 53 W., Var. 14 0 u mill) feet
to corner No. 4.
Thenco N. 05 o 21- - W., 1251.15 foot to cornor
No. 1, tlio place of boKlnulnjr. Baviuit and
from UiIh claim all that portion thereof
in conflict with the Hawkoye Lodo of this sur-veNot area of this tlio Hud Itoso Lodo tl.112
neres.
Total area of thin ttroup 2 .802 acres.
IJuoli o(mild inluIiiK nlalniH In of record in the
olllco of the ltocordor of Bald Lincoln County,
Nuw Mexico.
The adjoining olitlms ho far as known, nro en
tho I'.iwt Meadow Lark Lode, 'Ah Ziik Lodo and
public lands; an tho North, Mnrd Luck Lodo
mid public landst on the West, Hollo of New
Mexico Lode, Hard Look Lode and public
lands; on tho Boutli, Hollo of Now Moxico Lode,
Huudy Cash Lodo and publlo lauds,
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
mining ground, veins, lodes, promises or any
portion thereof ho doHcribcd, mrvoyod, platted
and uiiplled for, arn hereby tiotiiicd that unless
their uiiveme claims are duly lllud nccordluu to
law and the regulations thoreunder, with the
HeKistor
United
of
the
States
MexOlllco
New
at Itoswell,
Land
ico, durhift the sixty dnjs period of the publication hereof they will be burred by reason of tho
Hiaiiues.
T.O. T1LLOT80N. Hcdflter,

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phone 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N.

ML

t:

lo

Vnr.

12.-- 477

E.-12-

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEER.

GRAY BROS.

BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

boo-tl-

JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Win field & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries

y.

1

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens lOvery Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
iiiiwiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiwiiwiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiUM
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House

These men, their own
aauusing them, naturally,
See the new souvenir spoons at
did titjt want to undergo the in Humphrey's.
ifffMTTTnMTM
con-Utent-

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Carriaozo

MINING APPLICATION.

Builders' Hardware.

F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with thcBst
the market affords

?

j
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Postmaster Adams was down

from Corona Monday.
Fount A. Miller and

.

Ike N.
Winglicld came over yesterday
from Kuidoso.
Judge Hewitt was down from
White Oaks Monday and represented the board of county commissioners at the bond hearing
that day.
SherilT Stevens arrested a woman on No. 34 yesteniuy noon.
She was apprehended on advice
lrom the 131 Paso authorities, on
the charge of stealing goods.
A. D. Graham, manageJ of the
Colorado Telephone Co. tn New
Mexico, has been here this week
looking after company affairs.
He will return tn Albuquerque
this evening or tomorrow.
A third prisoner made his escape from the Lincoln jail this
wt'ek. The two who made their
escape Monday night have been
recaptured, and the officers feel
confident they will soon have the
third again behind the bars.
II. B. Holt, a leading attorney
of Las Cruces.
clients in the court. Mr. Holt
was district attorney of this district some years ago, and it will
be remembered that he made
things interesting for the evildoer.
Attorney A. H. Hudspeth and
Martin B. Goodin went to Lincoln Sunday, to attend the regular session of probate court the
following day.
They returned
Wednesday and Mr. Goodin left
for his home in Missouri, while
Mr. Hudspeth attends court here.
,

.

Your Name in the Corner Stone.

We will have the corner stone
Nitw Mkxico laying of the new Methodist

l'rlilny nt

One thing

that

will be depos-

safety.

New Mexico.

Accounts

so

1

i

c

i
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOLH3AMC AND MISTAIIj

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
PETER SJf UTTLER

Peace Negotiations.

Brand oj WAGOiVS, HACKS AND liUGGIJSS.

Judge Francisco Carb.ijal, the

QUEEN OF KANSAS 'fLOUR.

peace envoy from Mexico City
arrived in El Paso on the 3rd
inst., and was joined soon after
by Gov. Miguel Ahumada, of

PHONE

Main street, Carrizozo

52

Gov. Ahumada will

act only in an advisory capacity
to Judge Carbajal.
Dr. Vasquca Gomez, the envoy
of the revolutionists, as well as
his advisors, were all in El Paso
awaiting to begin the conference.
It is understood both Cabrajal
and Gomez have full powers to
proceed and conclude peace if
they can agree under the instructions given them by their
principals.
The conference opened yesterday across the river in a cotton-woo- d
grove on the river bank below the dam, and opposite the
switch tower at the crossing of
the Southern Pacific and E. P. &
S. W. railways.
This locution
is between Juarez, occupied by
the federal troops, and the main
camp of the insurrecto troops up
the river where Madero maintains
his headquarters.

JO!

Ii. BOYD

Edwards' Old Stand.

General....
Merchandise
OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHankyCapitan Bar
Khahlus, Manager

$15,000 Bond Approved.

"I shall approve the bond."
Such were the words of the judge
at the conclusion of the testimony
in the bond hearing Monday
afternonn. The result was to the
people of Lincolu as great a surprise as it was a disappointment
to the people of Carrizozo. So
much of a surprise was it to the
people of Lincoln that they had
come prepared to file a new bond
should the judge fail to approve
the one under- consideration.
There is no use to deny the fact
that gloom pervaded the hearts
of the people who fondly hoped
for a different result. Their cup
is full to the brim; yea, verily, it
runneth over.
The approval by the court of
the $15,000 indemnity bond stops
work on the county buildiugs
lit! til such time as the courts of
fiiinl resort pass upon the
nt issue. When that will
ba tio one enn tell, and if the end
is as far from usns the beginning
fW "fill Cflxc. In the meantime
$mm fttttlns the records, Car-- !
court and uu armis-tc- t
hfe Itotu doclnred.
quoa-WOl-

fte

(arrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issuus Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.'
every accommodation consistent with

ited in the atone is a list of every
contributor and the amount contributed by each. If your name
is not on this list, please see
Bro. Allen at once. If you havn't
the cash your subscription is
good. You will always be glad
that you helped, for this is to be
a nice building indeed, made of
concrete and nicely finished and
furnished. The total cost will
be a little over $5,000.
There will also be preaching
in the Baptist church at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. You are cordially
invited to attend these services.
B. W. Au.iw, Pastor.

Chihauhau.

Mi,

The Exctiange

church Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Services will be held in
the open air at the building site
just northwest of the bank. We
expect to have good music and
an impressive service.

m

CHOICE
rJ

LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES
'
I't

CAPITAN, N. M.

ii

The Carrizozo Bar
is
n

the

man

who
LUCKY
Vlthntn hut
only Uie man who has carried a

All Bonded Whiskey
.
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Waltham .Watch

$1.75
.50
.50
$4.00

per Quart.
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

A

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

for thirty or forty years knows

what a fine investment a good
Waltham is.
"It's Time You Owned a Waltham."
Come iij

rd talk waw with m.
nnrc beailmjftrtcr for Waltham
Wntclict ami carry a cuinplctu
OMortincnt uf nil r.radm.
JV

Pioneer

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)

For soreness of the muscles
whether induced by violence or
injury, Chamberlain's Liniment
This liniment is
is excellent.
also highly esteemed for the relief it affords in ease of rheumatism.

Sold by all dealers.

J. M. Howell, a popular drug-

gist of Grecnsbnrg, Ky., says,
'We use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our own household
and know it is excellent." For
sale by all dealers.

Court

Two Prisoners Escape.

Notes.

Casimiro Rauiires and Pablo
Rbbt. Brady was appointed thti
Warner made their escape from
griihd jury ba i i IT.
jailer at Lincoln Monday
Juan li. Blca is court crier, and the
night.
They were taken from
in addition does some of the into
the
carry a supply of water,
jail
terpreting-.
the windmill being out of open?-tioand the water supply exC. C. Merchant is filling the
position of office deputy lor Shcr- - hausted, They made a break
IT Stevens.
for liberty while the jailer was
locking
the door, and for the
Miss Oltfa Miller, court stenomade good their
time
at
grapher, came up with the official escape. Itleast
was
dark and it was
courl family Sunday.
not difficult for them to hide.
Miss Frances Llewellyn, of Las
Officers are on thein trail and
Cruees, is serving- as reporter are keeping watch at various
(eltlrk) of the grand jury.
places for their appearance. It is
Octaviano Perea is acting as reported that they secured mounts
jailer at this county seat. He and soon after getting away,
now has a dozen comfortably en- and their recapture mry not be so
easily accomplished. They were
sconced in the new jail.
on a charge of burW. S. Brady is interpreter for being held
alleged
glary,
having
the
the grand jury this week, and been committed atoffense
Oaks.
White
will act in the same capacity
in fact,
jailer,
regular
The
after next Monday for the court. practically all the sheriff's official
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, family, had been summoned to
district attorney, arrived Sunday, court here, and a new man was
and is busily ungated this week acting as jailer.
The prisoners
on matters before the grand jury. evidently understood the situaDistrict Clerk Downs came up tion, selected the proper moment
inSunday, and is at his desk daily and didn't take time to leave
to
destination.
as
structions
their
in the court room paying fees and
Lathk: The men were recapgiving information to attorneys
tured yesterday near Raventon.
at litigants.
Judge Wright came up and
opened court Monday morning,
Sick headache results from a
announced a recess Tuesday af- disordered condition of the stomternoon until tomorrow, and re- ach, and can pe cured by the uc
turned to Alamogordo, where he of Chamberlain's Stomach and
had some hearings.
Liver Tablets. Try it. For sale
The old Humphrey jewelry by all dealers.
building, north of the News
Now is the time to get rid of
office, has been converted into a
your
rheumatism. You will ffnd
temporary jail to house the prisChamberlain's
Liniment wonderSufficient
oners during court.
One application
effective.
fully
will
be placed about the
guards
will oouvince you of its merits.
g
building to insure the
of the prisoners, some of Try it. For sale by all druggists.
whom are now already
Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
Never hesitate about giving to you than good digestion?
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to Food must be eaten to sustain
children.' It contains no opium life' and must be digested and
or other narcotics and can be converted into blood. When the
given with implicit confidence. digestion fails the whole body
As a quick cure for coughs and suffers. Chamberlain's Tablets
colds, to which children are sus- are a rational and reliable cure
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold for indigestion. They increase
by all dealers.
the Jlow of bile, purify the blood,
strengthen the stomach, and tone
the who'e digestive apparatus
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY uo
to a natural and healthy action.
For sale by all dealers,
FlJ DISK AT..

Mcdonald addition

1

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

n,

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing1 on a street
feet, wide, whether for a home or for a business location

81)

1

Investigate before you buy.
W.

-

W.
W. J. MIIIh
Nntlmn .Julia
Wm. 11. I'opn

Delrfrnto to ColiKrona

irn A. Abbott
Jno. H. MuKIn

Apxoclnti)
Afwouliito

Burvoyor-Umitn-

U

l'Vrilkcr
T. 0. TillbtKOn, Uoswoll
iltirtiUl littftt, ItOHtiwIl
M

o

White Oaks

tavortH-Galfiriiit-

LUMBER

COMPANY.

La w
New Mexico Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings

ys-a- t-

:

Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building- Material.

QEORGE SPENCE

Atto h n k

aw

-

Olllru In Ilnuk lliiilrfltiR

Carrizozo

New Mexico Carrizozo

JJR. F.

S, HANDLES

New Mexico

I
'

DENTIST

.

Office in Bank Building1

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

-

-

TITLE & TRUST

JRANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
Carrizozo

(1NUOIIFORATISU)

New Mexico.

JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

&

1'lauB unci KHtlmntcH on nil chme of rluilriltw"
fiirnlHliml on short notice,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

g

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

&

BUIl.DKR

EntinmtiH l'nrnllin(l,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

(0.

Wm. V. A. (IreiiKB, ProBldcnt.

Tim or.ly homliid Burvoynr In Lincoln County
L'lulnm Survoyod.
liiHiirunco
Limns

O.T. Nri,

Bcc.-Troii- s.

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.
.

ltoliiihln Horvico. ltofiKonuhlo pricdfl
Conrtiioiido l'uonu.
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

jRANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olllcn In Kxnlinnan llnnk GnrrUozo.

TEACHER

01'

MUSIC.

Terms S4.00 for two

r

Monthly HccitiiU.

a

Mhs Eugak Wilson.
Notice of Forfeiture.

'

i

j

half-hou-

lessons a week.

S
3

tl

U. 8. ColliMttor
S. District Attorney
U. 8. Mnralial
Itr-u-.
bund Olllru
Ittui. Laml Oillco

CARDS.

HUDSPETH

Attok n h

AhhocIiUo
AhooImu

I). J. loftily

y.

Hocrotiiry
(Ililuf JllKtiCH

Anoohito

Ji'mnk W. 1'iirkor
Kdwiird H WrlKlit
M. 0. Mi'chnm
lolin W. Mrirnh
It. 1. ll.irilHluir

&

JJEWITT

Oflke in "Oriental" Bldg.

(')iibh Diij'H MoiuliiyH rfnd Tlmrndnyo nt lior
ruHldonco in tho Colliur lloiiwu.

(Invurnor
'.

C. MCDONALD.

PROFESSIONAL

safe-keepin-

11. AndrowH

5(unre Deal Guaranteed.
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IiINOOI.N t'Ot'WTY.
Territory of Now Mux 00. f

Mtiroh 27,

1011.

oflltclmrd J. Murphy
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JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.
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JOHN H. SKINNER

Welch

Titsworth

Si

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

wmmammmmmmammmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmm

Groceries,

SEEDS
MHMMM
Millett
Cane
Kaffiir Corn
Milo Maize

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes

Shoes, Clothing and Dry
the largest we have ever carried, and
we are better prepared to supply the people of this
vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
We are constantly receiving new
been in the past.
goods, and we would respectfully ask that you come
in and examine our goods and compare our prices
with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

OUR Stockis

of Boots,

SEEDS
CI

--

i

W

Oats

Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International- Harvester Co's Hay Presses.
McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.
-

.1

Rye
Alfalfa

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.
Otner and Roy Owen are here
Martin B. Goodin came in last
week from his home atParkville, from Capitan.
Missouri. Mart is an old Lincoln
A large per cent, of the LinFred Ferguson was over froin county boy, and has many friends
coln
population was up Monday,
Capitan a couple of days this who gave him the glad handajf
attending
the county seat heatweek.
welcome.
v
ing,
T. J. Grafton and W. G. Wells
Dr. F. S. Randies returned
Clement Ilightower, the Capiwere over from Parsons early in
morning from a ten days tan justice of the peace, is over
Monday
the week,
trip to Corona and Vaughn. Any this week watching the progress
Fred Pfingsteu, foreman of the one desiring his services in the of the court.
company farms on the Bonito dental line will find him in his
Mrs. T. S. Anderson and little
was in town Monday.
offices over the bank building.
son, who hud visited Mrs. Jno.
Le Roy Wade left Friday for
d
The
child of A. Haley the past week, leturned
Denver, from which point he will Omer Owen, north of Capitan, to Capitan Monday.
travel for his publishing firm,
died rather suddenly Sunday.
John C. West and Alfredo GonThe child wt'.s ailing for a short zales,
cou-pie
n
Robt. Haynie was here a
citizens of
two
of days this week from Capi- time, but the sudden taking off San Patricio, are Here this week,
tan, coming iti answer to a grand was uulooked for by the parents. attending the session ut district

LOCAL NEWS

eight-year-ol-

.

well-know-

jliry summons.

S. A. Simmons, of Fort Stanton,
passed through Monday for
Dr. T. W. Watson, county
treasurer, came up .from Lincoln Palonias Springs. Mr. Simmons
Monday, and has his office in the is troubled with rheumatism, has
been for a number of years and
Carrizozo Trading Co. store.
this is his second trip to these
Col, G. W. Prichard is here famous springs,
from Santa Fc, attending court.
John Cole, ranchman and sheepThe colonel is an old time attorof the east mk1, was here
man
ney of this county, and attends
He expects to return
yesterday.
all the sessions of district court
be in attendance
week
and
next
here.
upon court for a time. The latch
Judge II. W. Hall, formerly a string is always on the outside;
practicing attorney of Cnrrizozo, come in without knocking, John.
but now residing at Douglas,
Arizona, arrived Sunday night to . Jas. G. Fitch, a prominent at.be present at the current term of torney of Socorro, was in towr
last, Saturday.
Mr. Fitch ws
the district court.
the attorney for the Hamilton
Jas. P. Walker is having a cold heirs in a suit against the Eagle
Sttmii-- e
building erected in the Mining Co., and the property of
four of his place of business. He the company was ..sold to satisfy
,vttil handle beor and icd in quan- - a judgment, A. II. Hudspeth,
of
JUas for tha trade throughout White Oaks, selling the property
as special master.

court.

Harry Little left Wednesday
the Elephaut Butte dam, via

for4

El Paso. He expects to secure
employment in the work now in
progress there.
Capt, J. L. Van Zant, mer
chant at Fort Stanton, came over
Monday and left that evening
for New York. He expects to be
absent for a period of two mouths.
Hal Herriu and Wallace Schot-ze- r
were down from the Corona
country this week, giving the
grand jury the benefit of their
knowledge of wrong doing in
their section.
Young 13. Hurt, formerly of
Capitan, but now living in the
western part of this territory, is
here attending court. He, with
his brother, is engaged in ranching at his new home.

Mr., and Mrs. S. T. Gray came
over from Capitan yesterday, to
be present at the play last night.
They expect to remain until
Monday.
A. A. Sena, of Las Vegas, territorial mounted policeman, was

here the first of the week, a witness before the grand jurv.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs, C. II. Byfield Wednesday night, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Foreman. All
parties doing well,

Walter E. Wiuficld came up
from Three Rivers Sunday. Mr.
Win field was subpoenaed as a
witness before the grand jury,
and did not return until yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Owen desire to express their gratitude,
through the rsews, to the people
of Capitan for the sympathy and
comfort extended them during
the illness and death of their little
daughter.

Harry Keables and wife were
up from El Paso the first of the
week, but have returned. Mr.
Keables has been engaged'in business in Capitan the past two
years, but was recently advised
by his physician to seek a lower
altitude. He went to El Paso a
few weeks ago, but a return to
this altitude brought about the
same difficulty from which he
formerly suffered. So he agaiii
His
sought a different climate,
frieuds hope for the best.

HOW TO CARE FOR THE FEET

PECULIAR

AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaves Kidneys In Weakened Condition

No

CASTORIA

other part of tho body except tho

waist suffers bo much abuso and distortion as tho foot, Thoy aro suscopttblo
to all sorts of deformities and tho subject of all sorts of neglect.
Many people do not batho thorn sufficiently often, do not change tholr

Doctors In nil parts of tho country
lmvo boon kopt busy with tho opldomlo
ot grip which 1ms visited so miiny
homos. Tho symptoms of grip this year
aro vory distressing nnd loavo tho
In a run down condition, particularly tho kldne. j which scorn to Buffer
most, nc overy victim complains of
lamo back and urinary troubles which
should not bo neglected, as thoso dan
gor signals ofton lead to moro serious
sickness, such as dreaded nrlght's Disease Local druggists roport a largo
salo on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
which
so many pooplo Bay soon heals and
strengthens tho kidneys after nn attack of grip. Swamp-Roo- t
Is a great
kidney, llvor and bladdor remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, has a gen-tlhealing offoct on thokldnoys, which
is almost Immediately notlcod by thoso
who try It. Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N. Y,, offer to sond a samplo
bottlo of Swamp-Roofroo by mall, to
overy sufforor who requests It. A trial
will convlnco any ono who may bo In
nood of It. Regular slzo bottlos GO cts.
and $1.00. For salo at all drugglstB.
Be euro to mention this pnper.
sys-tor-

sw

Nothing So Good as Alcohol Rub After
Pedal Extremities Have Been
Chilled.

n

stockings with sufficient frequency and
do not caro for them In otbor ways as
thoy should.
Tho soldier who caros for his foot Is
tho ono who holds out on tho march,
and many foreign armlos have doctors
who boo that tho men care for tholr
foot. Tho dead skin willed hardens and
produces callous Bpots noods to bo
twlco a day If tho foot perspire
freoly.
To rub tho feet with alcohol refreshes thorn wonderfully, and nothing Is as
good for thorn as a vigorous alcohol rub after thoy havo boen wot or
chilled,
A rub with cocoa buttor Is a flno
thing for tho feet at all times. Oct a
cako of this and glvo them a
rub at least onco a weok after
tho daily bath and you will savo your-Bel- f
many a groon.
We should wear rubbers whenever
THOUGHTS OF FOOD.
wo need thom and tako thom off bb
soon as wo can. Tho foot must bo
kept warm and dry.
A famous physician is reported as
saying that his incomo would dwindle
to a half If womon kopt tholr foet
warm. And it may bo added that a
woman's chanco of bvlng a comfortable
soul nnd a Jolly porson to havo around
would bo improved by throo halves if
sho would wear tho right kind of
Dreamy Dupont Doy say dnt a man shoes, caro for thom and hor foot prop-erlflown east has Invented a innchlno for
and try to havo ovorybody elso
photygraffln what a feller thinks.
do tho same Now York Mail.
Windy Rivers Well, If dat guy
could only photygraf what's on mo
Almond Tarts.
mind at dls mlnuto he'd git an epicuFor tarts mako shells of rich pufT
rean masterpleco dat would mako yer pasto or get patties. Filling for ono
sit up and tako notice.
dozen tnrts: Put throo tablespoonfuls
of almond pasto in a double boilor with
a
ECZEMA pintlittlo milk to dissolve; add half a
WITH
DISFIGURED
of rich milk and lumps of buttor.
When it boils add tho beaten yolks ot
'Our littlo boy Gilbert wns troubled two eggs mixed with throo
with eczema when but a few weeks
of BUgar and two of flour;
old. His little face was covered with let boll till thick; when cool, add
sores even to back of his ears. Tho
centB' worth of ground almonds
poor littlo follow suffered very much. and a few drops
of almond extract;
Tho sores began as pimples, his lit- fill sholls. Whip tho whites of tho
tlo face was disfigured very much. two egga stiff, add two tablospoonfulB
Wo hardly know what ho lookod llko. of sugar, spread top and sldeB of tartB,
Tho faco looked llko raw meat. Wo sprinkle with powdered sugar and sot
tied littlo bags of cloth over his in ovon till a light brown.
hands to provont him from scratching.
Ho was very restless at night, his
Light Fruit Pudding.
littlo faco itched.
f
cup of buttor uutll
Work
"Wo consulted two doctors nt Chi- creamy, add two tablespoonfuls
of
cago, where wo resided nt that time. sugar, two eggs well
one cupbeaten,
of
modlclno
tho
trying
all
tho
After
ful of milk
two cupfuls of flour
two doctors without any result, wo mixed nnd nnd
sifted with threo teaspoon- nt
of
Remedies,
nnd
tho
Cutlcura
read
fnls of baking powder; then add throe-- i
onco bought tho Cutlcura Sonp and fourthB of a cupful of
raisins eoedod
Following tho directions and cut In pieces;
Ointment.
ot n
carefully and promptly wo Baw tho re- cupful ot citron thinly sliced;
to
fruit
sult, and after four weeks tho dear be dredged with
of a cup-- !
child's faco was nu flno nnd clenn as ful of Hour. Turn into a butlorod
any littlo baby's face. Every ono who
molon mold, tlo down cover and steam
Baw Ollbort aftor using tho Cutlcura ono
aud
hours. Mold should
n
Remedies was surprised. Ho hns
not
moro
bo
than
full.
head of hnlr which Is a prido for any
years.
age,
boy of his
Wo can
throo
Fudge Frosting.
only recommend tho Cutlcura llomo-dleOno aud
tablospoons. butto ovorybody." (Signed) Mrs. H.
cup unsweetened cocoa,
f
tor,
Alhrooht. Box 883, West Point, Neb.,
cup confectionery sugar, a
Oct. 2C, 1910.
t
few grains of
cun of
Sond to Potter Drug & Cham. Corp., milk,
teaspoon'
Add
vanilla.
solo props., Roston, Mass., for froo
sugar, salt and milk, heat to
cocoa,
book, a guldo to skin aud hair boiling point; let boll for eight minhealth.
utes; remove from flro nnd bent until
creamy; add vanilla and pour ovor
It Depends on the Liver.
"Is ljfo worth living? that depends cako.
upon tho llvor." Yes, and that agnln
Apple 8nowballs.
depends upon what you oat, nnd how
Boll a lnrgo cupful of rlco in milk
you oat.
douo, then strnln
Henry Ward Hocohor onco said: "A until
man with a bad liver cannot bo a It off. Pare and core as ninny apples
good Christian." Henry mndo somo as needed, put a clnvo and a littlo
miBtnkes, but in this Rtutemont he sugar into each apple and pour somo
wns cmlnontly corroot. it is ouly an- rlco around it. Tie each ball In a
other version of a phrase frequently separate cloth and boll In fair wator
used by the editor of tho Care of tho until tho apples are tender. Turn
onto plates and serve with good
Body "As a man eateth bo Is ho."
brandy sauce.
Log Aflgpicfl Times.

For Infanta and Children.
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For Over
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AocrfcclRemcdv forConstlpa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish-nes- s
Sleep.
and Loss
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Doubts.
Tho Stranger Aro you qulto sure
that that was a marriage liconso you
gavo mo Inst month?
Tho Official Of course
What's
tho matter?
Tho Stranger Woll, I'vo lived a
dog's lifo ovor Blnco. Sketch.
I

llf-tee- n

one-hal-

one-fourt-

h

one-fourt-

one-ha-

lt
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one-hal- f

ono-hnl-

ouo-fourt-
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threo-auarter- s

Garfield Tea stimulates tho liver, corrects constipation, cleanses tho system and
rids the blood of impurities. All druggists.

Before a Shop Window.
Billy Buy mo that littlo rocking
horso, papa,
Dad If you aro a good boy, you
shall havo it next Christmas.
Billy No! Buy It now. I may havo
a new papa ueforo next Christmas.

Try murine Eye Itenicdy for Ilrd,

"Watery 13yeH nnd aranulatotl Eyelids.
o
No Smarting Just 13yo Comfort.
Kyo Bulvo la Asopllo Tubes New
Slito 25c. Murine Kyo Homcdy Llciuld
Mu-rln-

2Go

and

COc.

h

If a man succeeded in discovering
porpotunl motion ho probably would
not fool as proud as ho did when ns
a boy he discovered that ho could
whlstlo through his teeth.

THI OIHTAUH aOHPANT. KIW YOU

mr.

School Boys' Garden.
An admirablo scheme to havo a
school boyB' garden noxt year, has
boon planned by tho authorities of
Elmlng, N. Y. Last summer a hundred boys made good ns farmers of
vacant lots, and it Is now proposed to
placo practically all such unused
property In tho city under cultivation,
tho pupils of the public schools to bo
tho gnrdenors nnd to reap tho profits
from tholr products.
PIXK8 OtTItEp IN 0 TO 1 DAY8,,
Ton r drtiiiBlit wl l refund inouor If I'AZO OlftT.
ttKNT falls to euro nnr cao of Itching, mind,
Weeding or I'rotrudln Mies In 0 to 14 dars. Wo.
Up to Him.
Tom I'm dead sore. I lost $5 today. I feel llko somobody ought to
kick me.
Toss (absently) Why don't you
ask father for my hand tonight ho's
right In tho library.

For a disordered liver, tako Garfield Tea,
tho Herb luxativo. All druggists.
Shortly aftor hor marriage n woman
packs her ideals away In moth balls
aud pays no more attention to them
until sho becomes a widow.

s
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similating ihc Food and Regula
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Avertable Preparation

o

Blng-hamto-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ono-fourt-

h

Women9s Secrets

There is ono man in the United States who has perhaps heard
more women's ecorots than any other man or woman In tho
country. These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but
tho secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
H. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That lew of these women havo been disappointed in their est
pectations Is proved by tho fact that ninety-eigper cent, of
all women treated by Dr. Picrco have been absolutely and
altogether eured. Such a rcoord would bo remarkable if the
esses treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment ot more than half-a- - mil
lion women, in a practice of over HO years, it is phenomenal.
and entitles Dr. Pierce to tho gratitude accorded him by women, as the first el
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.
Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. Alt replies aro mailed, scaled in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Writo without fear as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. It. V. Pierce, Prcst..
ht

DUUUIO,

IN.

1.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
2UEm.1k.ow

Wools.

A

oxsaoxa.

JStx-oxa-

s,

Koep an oyo on tho man who trios
to flatter you.
Moro pcoplo hnvo Urn gift of gab
than tho gift of sllonco.
Don't go too fBt, young man, oVon
If tho road is smooth.
If a man has a bad roputntion, ft
easy for him to llvo down to It.
Tho essentials to domestic Htrlfo nro
a fussy husband and a nagging wife.
It makes a mother mad If hor son's
wife Is doopor In tho social swim than
horsolf.
Whllo a stool band may bo stronger
than a brass band, tho latter is moro
successful In holding a crowd. Chicago Nowb.
Only an optimist enjoys being
fooled if ho lcnows it.
How wo delight to Beo a loafer got

his tiro punctured!

Tho moro money you havo tho
moro things will como your way.
A man admires a modest girl
as doesn't tho other brand.
Boliovo only half you henr then
proceed to forgot
of. that.
All men nro born honest, but It requires constant practice to keep that
way.
A girl may not enjoy flirting unless
alio knows It makes some othor girl
miserable.
Many a woman who claims credit
for her husband's bucccsb in reality
st

two-third-

s

acted as a handlcapper.
Wo aro unablo to recall tho names
of any of our acquaintances who aro
too respectablo to onjoy life.
Mark Antony: "I didn't know It was
bo lato, Cleo. I must bo going."
Somo men would bo brighter It thoy

wore to rofloct moro and Bomo would
reflect moro If thoy wore brighter
No. Cordelia, an offico Boekor lbi
a man who runs for a postofflco In
order to mall his wlfo'B letter to hor
mother. Chicago News.
8clontIflc Management In Business.
In his paper on "The Human SIdo
in tho
of Scientific Management,"
April Century, tho socond In tho norlea
on "The Awakening of tho American
Business Man," Will Irwin has written equally for employer and employe, maintaining that tho present
and permanent tendency of this now
"scientific management" "Is all toward Improvement in tho lot of tho
employe, ns well as toward Improvement in tho ouput of tho

DENVER

DIRECTORY

In nil Idnda of MKII-DUI flnf
li LUUN
CIIANDISIC. Mnmmnth rntn-Io- k
mailed free Cor. IGth & ItlnUo. Denver.
Dc-nl-r
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RELIABLE : PROMPT
old, 75i)j Gold and Silver. 11.00: Olilil. Hllvnr
ana copper, ti.ov. uuiu aim mivrr ronneil
nnd bought, write for freo iiinlllnK aachi.
Ogdon Assay Co., 1630 Court l'l.. Donyt'r

ASSAYS

Low Colonist Rates
The Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad
"The Scenic Mne of (he World,"

Tickets on Sale March 10th
April 10th, 1911, Inc.

$25
FHOM
Dorivor

Colorado Springs
Jiiioblb
Klbrehce

Ganbn Glty
Hallila
llujgita Vista

liulllle
olcuTRVooU

TO
San Krancisso
Los AiiKoInu
Bail Dlogo
Sun Jose

Portland

Springs Tucoiim
Hjma
Seattle
Spokane
Oraittl Junction
Vancouver, H. C.
Montrose
Victoria, a. C.
Gunnison
Dally Lines of Pullman Tourist Sleep.
Hlg Cars will leave Denver dally viaTHE DENVER & RIO GRANDE
for Ban Francisco and T.oa Augo'ea
without rlmngo.
KIlKClltlC 1.U1UTI21I 'I'OUItlST OAHS
-

orn Pacific Hallway.

WoBt-

nurtlculrrs, train service,
ervations, etc.,

lT6r full,

res-

-

call on niiy
Agent, or adilr&Hsrtlo
VRAMC A WAIHjHimi,
Ueucrui i'liMScuacr Aueut, Ucuvcr, Colo,
Q l'u into

Q RE AT

teyoa find any sub- xfanrf in urutr hat- - S
in$ injurious

neaim maae,
from bak
ing powder;

VARIETY OF DE8IQN8 NOW
BEING SHOWN.

there

Tho shops Just now nro showing a

A yoko and cuffs with an

ovl-donc-

o

$1000

In it for you

Ci

Calumet has been backed for yeare by an offer
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.
Docs not this and the fact that it complies with
nil pure food laws, botli State and National,
prove that Calumet it absolutely pure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly the best Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power; it is more uni- every can ib me same, jlc assures
iurm
better results and is moderate in price.

Kjrfj rjjje!

In-

sertion in tho front and back, glvo a
springlike air. Tho lovely now bordorod

chiffons, niarqulsottos and cropes aro
also pressed Into blouso sorvlco with
excollont results. Tho striped silk
tallor-madblouso Is vory much In
and ltjs fashlonod of stripod taf--f
otn or wnsh silk, tho black and white,
blue and whlto and luvondor and whlto
blouses aro vory dainty looking. Thoy
aro simply mado with a few tucks over
tho shouldors for fulnoss, a frill down
tho loft front, rather Bcant bishop
eleoves and a high Btock of tho same
silk, finished with a llttlo bow In front.
Striped linens and men's shirtings nro
also much used for theso tailored
waists. Tho dressmakors say that
brotelles aro going to bo vory much In
voguo for tho spring and summor season. They como In an entirely new
stylo and glvo a vory original touch of
a gown. Thoy can bo worn with any
kind of n costume. Thoy aro mado of
velvet ribbon or nny othor ribbon and
may bo in black, white or colors.
,
The new brotelles aro passed under
tho belt and aro flnlshod back nnd front
with a largo silk tassel. They look
particularly well with soparato waist
and skirt, and in this caso they aro
beBt mado of olthor black velvet or
satin, and finished with heavy black
silk tassels. Tho ribbon used Is usually threo inches wide.
Hats mado of plaid straw aro very
much worn In Paris and It is predicted
that they will bo popular on UiIb Bldo
too. Thoso composed of black and
whito plnid straw nnd trimmed with
big loops or wings of tho same Btraw,
will appear first.
Many of tho hats nro as ridiculously
Bmall as thoy havo boon largo In tho
past, and toquo and turban forms aro
the preforrod ones. It Is, howovor qulto
possible that thoro will bo a reaction,
bIuco tho very small hat is not becoming to every woman and tho beBt
dressed woman soekB something which
is becoming rathor than tho latest
styles. For tho
hats geraniums and violets aro tho loading millinery flowors.
Some of tho very high toques aro
mado of heavy whito laco on a wlro
nnd mallno frumo. Thoy are trimmed
with big loops of whito nnd black silk
ribbon.
Spring suits aro mado of black and
whito mohair. Many of tho now raohnlr
BuitB aro braid trimmed, and tho now
niodo buckles aro vory effective
Mnny of tho now bolts havo tholr
buckles mndo of satin, or silk, or thoy
aro finished with big medallions of silk
or with flnt padded pieces that aro
In Oriental colors. Beaded boltB aro much booh.

is-y-

ALlMfcl

great variety of now waists and among
thorn tho veiled blouso hns not boon
forgotten. Thcso In sluiplo linos aro
mado to havo. a now air and a suggestion of warmer days by a touch of
batlsto or linen used In placo
of laco.

tot

in this con A

New Bordered Chiffons, Marquisettes
and Crepes Doing Pressed Into
Blouse Service With Good Results Volled Blouso Popular.

hand-worke- d

Morysvlllo
SnoraiiiQiito
Stockton

TO SAX l'HANCI.SCO
Via Salt Irftko City and tlio Now

NEW STYLE IN WAISTS

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Expositloa

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

o

hn bi Um Can

Pur

M UHI SHHtM

"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton' 9
In a Mice Sanitary Airtight Paokaf
Containing Guaranteed FullWlkfc
Is the Only Way We Pack

LIPTON'S TEA
Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly,

The Why.
'How long aro you going to stay
In Monto Carlo?"
"Six days."
"Why exactly six days?"
"BocaUBo I'vo only brought six costumes with mo I"

The Wretchedness
of Constijpation
'Caa quickly be erercsme by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Dr. Picice'n TUcnsnnt Pellets rcRiila'le
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugnr-contetiny jrranules, easy to take
as candy.

Purely resjeUblo
act tmeir and
eatlr on tha
Km. Curs

How easy it is for tho pcoplo who
nro down on excitement In religion to
fire nil their gasoline at a baseball
gamo.

Had.
Imm, mkI

SHAKK INTO YOUR HIIOF.B
tbo AntUopUo ponder lor Tired,
swollen, norTone feut. aires rest and
comfort. MakoRiralUnuRdellKlit. BoldcTcrynliorp,
Sic.
Hon 'I accept anr subatltutu.
For KUBH
Allcn'e

Tky

Iadighoa.

69

Hk

ikty,

hull fM, SmM Dm. Small Prie.
Genuino nutu Signature

Poot-Uas-

aclilDk.

ample, uddrces Allen

B.

Olmsted, Le U07, N. Y.

MftKtA'i

Quite So.

HAIR BALSAM

"Waa your brother hurt at polo
vaulting laBt night?"
"Yes, but ho hopes to got over it
nil right."

Olustii tod

bnatlflM th htk.
Iromotf a laintlinl powth.
Merer Tell to Bettor Qrey
kelr to He YouthfUl OoTer.
Cam icalp dll.o.l A bur filling.
C md I lib t 1)tum4

Thompson's

ONX.T ONE "BHOMO QUININE."

F, art,1'

vi vt

st

Look
i'A??.,vJ vfi'9H,8NmB.
Used 'theWorU
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n vutu sit vuu

1MT.
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BltM

A man of fow words iBn't cut out
for a compositor.

Uk

rtlltrU
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Evt b;4al,
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DEFIANCE STARCH
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.rwl.4.

to work with and

itarcliei clothe

nloeiu

FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE

Lady Fingers.
CURED THEIR CONSTIPATION
Beat tho yolks of four eggs until
lemon colored nnd thick. Add
f
cup of flno sugnr, a pinch of salt
When a person lias becomo dlscournfrcd druggist Mr. J. J. Potty of Unlonvllle,
nnd n half tonBpoonful of vnullln and through years of failure to llnd a euro, Mo., Mr. dcorgo
W. Zlmmorman of
gives up trylnif, It
bont until vory light. Whip the whltoB nnrt nnally, perliap
I'a., and many others of both
is
ho
small
wonder
skepbecomes
ti.at
of tho eggs until stiff, and dry nnrt mix tical. And yet, to all who havo con- sexes and In all parts of tho country first
used a snniplo
and now havo It
with tho yolks. Sift In
stipation, wo would say, "Try Just ono regularly In tho bottlo
houso.
of a cup of pastry flour, nlready sfftod thing more."
Toil will learn to do away with salts,
Wo wish you would try Dr. Caldwell's waters and cathartics for theso aro
boforo monsurlng, nnd fold in lightly. Syrup
but
Pepsin,
tonio that has temporary reliefs whllo Dr. Caldwell's
Put tho mlxturo into a pnatry bag nnd beon used for aa laxatlvo
Kcnoration. Thousands Syrup Pepsin Is guaranteed to euro perproas tho bnttor through Into strips aro using It; auroly somo of your friends manently. It will train your stomach
and
tho number. You can buy
of
muscles so that thoy will do their
about an Inch wldo and threo IncheB among
any druggist at ttfty centB and ono itdol- bowol
again
work
naturally
without outsldo aid.
long, on a tin shoot or nn invorted lar a bottle, but hotter still, Bend your Cast nsjdo your
skepticism and try Byrtiu
dripping pun, covorod with whlto pa- namo and address to Dr. Caldwell for a Pepsin.
per. Sprinklo with powdorod nugar freo samplo bottlo. Ho will sontl you
Kqr tho
samplo addross Dr. W. D.
enough to convince you of Its murlts, and Caldtvell, freo
201
Caldwell bulldlnjr, MohtJU
and bako in a moderate ovtm.
then It you liho it you can buy It of your cello, IlL
ono-hal-

Har-rlsbur-

throe-qunrtor- s

g,

Court Opened Monday.

District court

for

Lincoln-count-

opened Monday in the

&

school building1, Judge Edward
R. Wright presiding. The grand
jury was called and found to be
one short. A special vcuire was
issued and William Kahler, Jr.,
was accepted. The panel completed, T. II. Kirklnnd was appointed foreman, after which the
grand jury was sworn, charged
and put to work.

Kins chbaijra Qctl ww;

YOUR IDEA

The hearing on the $15,000 00
bond in the county scat injunction case was taken up, a number

of witnesses examined, and at
the conclusion of the testimony,
the court approved the bond, thus
tieing up the work on the county
building for an indefinite period.
The court, consulting with the
members of the bar, then proceeded to set the criminal and
civil dockets. No cases were set
earlier than next week, at which
time the. petit jury will be called.
Eleven criminal cases were set
for Monday, the 8th; eight were
set for Thursday, the 11th; four
were set for Monday, the 15th;
four were passed for the term;
Jive were dropped with leave to
reinstate; four were continued;
nolle entered in three and three
passed temporarily.
The grand jury had returned
seven true bills up tp 2:30 Tuesday afternoon, at which time the
court took a recess until Saturday
morning, Judge Wright returning to Alamogordo. A host of
witnesses swarm around thecourt
house, and, as it has been a year
since a court was held in this
county, the grand jury has a
.great deal to do, and will likely
return a number of bills.
The civil docket was called,
and disposed of quite easily, only
one possible case to require a
jury. The civil docket will take
up a very small portion of the.
court's time, as it will consist
principally of motions, reports
and defaults.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

A

Trust Co.

May 1, 1911.
Wy. Deeds J. F. Allison and
wife to Sotomou Sanches, Nv4
Ne4 Sec. 7, T. 11, R. 15. Con-

sideration $1.
Jesus Besema to Natividad
small tract in Nw4 Sec. 28,
T. 8, K. 18. Consideration, small
tract of land.
Pedro Lujan, Admr. estate of
Jesus Besena, to Natividad
small tract of laud in Nw4
ConsideraSec. 28, T. 8, R. 18.
01-gui-

n,

Ol-gui-

n,

tion S12.
Ramon Gallcgos and wife to
Manuel Juiz, 1 acre in Sw4 Sec.
28 T, 8, R. 18. Consideration
$25.

Patents U. S. to Manuel Jios
S2 Ne4 aud N2 Se4, Sec. 0, T. 8,
K. 17.

Lease John Lee and wife to
Jtimcs P. Walker, tract 35x30 feet
oft south ends of lots 9 and 10.
blook 1, McDonald's addition to
Qiirrinoxo. for erection of cold
StlJpage plant, term of lease 20
pilars.
Cow For sale a good
Apply to o. P.
milk aow.
ftmplifovj', near selioelhouse. 2t
u

CLOTHES

Haven't you pictured yourself in that new suit? Haven't you imagined just about how-yowould like it to look, and fit and wear?
And don't you recall the troubles of the past in finding YOUR particular suit because of small
stocks, etc? One great advantage in buying Kirschbaum Clothes is that wide range tf fabrics, pat
terns, styles aud sizes. Our new Spring display includes so many materials and so many models,
there's no chance of having to buy a suit you DON'T want.
Kirschbaum Clothes are all wool and hand tailored always look for the label.
We guarantee these goods. Should you find imperfection in the cloth or tailoring of a Kirsch
baum hand made garment, return the same aud mouey will be refunded.

New Assortment Men's Straw Hats in all

the latest styles.

Come in and let us show you.

RECORDS.

I'uriilslicil by Amorlcan Tltlo
Lincoln. N. M.

MjifliK

Of

Cavmoio

Y&iJwi

on Tuesday. Mr. Seis was bound
over
await the action of the
While putting some chips in grand tojury.
the fire, Juan Chaves accidentally
Mart Goodwin, of Parkville,
dropped in a large cartridge
Mo.,
is attending to some legal
a
as
which exploded, and
result
matters
here.
iujurcd
badly
a
is
carrying
Juan
The little child of Mrs. Frank
hand.
Mrs. May Calfc and children, Nelson died of pneumonia Saturof Roswell, are in town on pro day. Interment Sunday in the
West cemetery.
bate business.
I....,,
Dr. and Mrs. Watson left for
Alexander Duran and Miss
Carrizozo Monday. The Dr. will Jesus Tores, both of Carrizozo,
have an othec in Carrizozo during were united in marriage by Juscourt to accommodate the taxpay tice of the Pence Massie at his
ers of the county.
office in Carrizozo Saturday eveEarnest Mathews, of Oscura, ning, April 29th, at eight o'clock
p. in.
is in town on business.
C. L. Kennedy, of Jicarilla,
Geo. B. Barber, the Lincoln
was attending to the Geo. G. attorney, is here representing
Thorpe estate before the probate clients before the court now in
court.
session.
Pasqual Herrcra was badly
Thomas Benton Catron came
wounded at ban Patricio on'
April 18. The trial of Adolphus down from Santa Fc Sunday, and
Scis, who is accused of shooting appeared on behalf of Lincoln
him, was held before Judge Lujan Monday in the bond hearingi
Lincoln Locals.

Comaw.
We are paying 25c per doz. for
strictly fresh eggs, and can han
dle all you can bring us. The
Oarrizozo Trading Co.

HOLLAND BKOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc. ,
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexicoj

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

